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Fisheries and HIV/AIDS in Africa:
investing in sustainable solutions
Options for reducing vulnerability along the fish
marketing chain
The programme is assessing key risk factors among highly vulnerable target groups,
including female fish traders, migrant fisher folk and youth, through sur veys and
par ticipator y qualitative research. Based on insights from this research, programme
par tners are piloting business-based inter ventions that will address some of these
risk factors such as lack of ser vices in remote fishing camps and transactional
sex in the contex t of fish marketing. These pilot inter ventions will generate viable
business models and options for wider suppor t to the fisheries sector.

Enhancing nutrition benefits from small scale
aquaculture and fisheries
In par tnership with national nutrition research institutions and NGOs engaged in
improving nutrition suppor t and food security among People Living with HIV (PLHIV ),
the programme is identif ying ways to enhance access to fish among PLHIV, and to
identif y options for improving access to fish among small-holder farmers and urban
poor vulnerable to HIV/AIDS.

Institutional change to increase investment in viable
support options
The programme is working with regional, national and local institutions to facilitate
and improve the up-take at policy level of technical recommendations that can
reduce the impact of HIV/AIDS in and through the fisheries sector. This includes
policy dialogues, roundtables, and analyses of institutional linkages between the
fisheries and health sectors.

Technical Focus
In all eight countries the programme works through national and local par tners on three technical focus
areas identified through national consultations:
1. Options for reducing vulnerability along the fish marketing chain
2. Enhancing nutrition benefits from small scale aquaculture and fisheries
3. Institutional change to increase investment in viable suppor t options
TECHNICAL FOCUS AREA
COUNTRY

Options for reducing
vulnerability along fish
marketing chain

Enhancing nutrition benefits
from small scale aquaculture
and fisheries

Institutional change to
increase investment in viable
support options

Benin

Production support and
livelihoods diversification. Chain
actors support.

Monitoring food security and
food diversity indicators, impact
of diversification. Chain action
and health action.

Social and institutional capacity
to respond to gender issues in
value chain, HIV/AIDS sector
strategy, NFSP integration
information fisheries.

DRC

Assessment of mobility and
migration, Fish Trader + model
for female fish traders.

Nutritional quality of low-cost
fish in urban markets.

Lobby for dialogue between
fisheries and health / HIV/AIDS
sectors.

Cameroon

Assess mobility and migration
and marketing profiles, mobile
groups in value chain, HIV/AIDS
action plans and gender issues

Monitor food security and food
diversity, chain action and health
action.

Fisheries HIV/AIDS strategy and
action plan, capacity building to
interact with key agencies,
I/C strategy.

Nigeria

Assess mobility and migration
and marketing profiles,
mobile groups in value
chain, strengthen capacity of
cooperative unions.

Monitoring impact on food
security (collaboration with
NFSP).

Fisheries department to be
able to integrate HIV/AIDS
investment plans into regional
and national key agencies action
plans.

Malawi /
Mozambique

Assessment of mobility and
migration, Fish Trader + model
for female fish traders.

Assessment of contribution
of aquaculture to household
nutrition security.

Development of indicators and
alignment of fish data in national
food security monitoring.

Uganda

Assessment of mobility and
migration, business-related
innovations for female fish
traders.

Nutritional quality of low-cost
fish products along value
chain + identity post harvest
constraints.

Assessment of institutional
opportunities and constraints for
multi-sectoral response to AIDS.

Zambia

Assessment of mobility and
migration and access to health
services, Fish Trader + model for
female fish traders.

Assessment of the impact of
fish consumption on PLHIV and
response to ART.

Development of by-laws at
fishing community level and
uptake at policy level.
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